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UN
NC Enrrollmennt Change Fuunding
g Formuula Neeeds
Doocumenntationn and a Perfo
ormannce Componeent
Sum
mmary

Altthough the enrollment
e
cchange fund
ding model iis widely acccepted by
University of North
N
Caroli na (UNC) sy
ystem officia
als as a valid means
to fund
f
one of the system’s primary g
goals—to in
ncrease access to
hig
gher education—questioons about th
he formula’ss accuracy h
have been
raised followin
ng requests from univerrsity officialls for adjustments to
enrrollment cha
ange funding. The Geneeral Assembly directed thhe Program
Eva
aluation Divission to review the studennt credit hourr enrollment change
funnding formula
a to examinee its accuracy and consid
der possible
alte
ernatives.
Eva
aluation find
dings indicaated the stud
dent credit h
hour enrollm
ment
cha
ange fundin
ng formula iss complex, rrelies on ina
accurate enrrollment
gro
owth estima
ates from cam
mpuses, and
d, as a result, yields ina
accurate
fun
nding requessts. The form
mula is more complicated
d than its preecursor, the
fulll-time equiva
alency formuula, and this greater deta
ail is intendeed to
pro
ovide greate
er funding eq
quity across campuses. H
However, thiss evaluation
fouund the imple
ementation oof the studennt credit hourr enrollment cchange
forrmula is deficcient and thee increased d
detail increa
ases enrollmeent
pro
ojection errors. Methods used to derive campus-level enrollment
pro
ojections are not standarrdized or documented, and funds generated by
the
e formula cannnot be trackked.
Thee formula ha
as generate d $386 million for enro
ollment grow
wth from
Sta
ate Fiscal Yeear 2003-04 to 2007-08 but the emp
phasis on fu
unding
gro
owth is not balanced
b
byy funding fo
or performan
nce. Althoughh UNC
offficials have considered
c
inncreasing acccountability and introduccing
performance fuunding since 1996, such ffunding has yet to be im
mplemented.
ur recommendations aree based on evaluation findings. Firrst, the
Fou
Ge
eneral Assem
mbly should rrequire UNC system adm
ministrators too thoroughly
exa
amine and modify
m
the ennrollment cha
ange funding
g formula, standardize
the
e enrollment change
c
projeection proceess, and hold officials acccountable
to the
t Board off Governors for sizeablee projection eerrors. Seconnd, the UNC
sysstem should develop
d
poli cy and guidelines for ennrollment groowth
funnding decisio
ons. Third, annnual campuss-level reporrting should b
be
pro
ovided to the
e General A
Assembly usinng indicators that will hold the
sysstem accountable to the p
public. Finally, the General Assemblyy should
req
quire the UNC system to move forwa
ard with implementing peerformancebased funding that is tied tto enrollmentt growth in oorder to bala
ance the
emphasis on grrowth with peerformance in terms of, ffor examplee,
gra
aduation and
d retention.

